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Hacking i-Save He CUM t”Hantsport ) 44 A HOME WEDDING BADLY RON DOWNir
1 Albett s- Blsck ami John F. | Thu u tk« kcut/»lt — „
I Stails have been nominated to eon ; mother who see* her beloved child 
I test Colchester in the Conservative )”* “d frding da/ by day.
I interest. too Ute for medial to help
I The Provincial Government have lacki
j made a contract with McKenzie and 
j Mann for the buildirg of tiie South 
inhere Bstiway. lae^eties from Bar- 

a.j rington to Halifax.
j The barn and farming implements 
i *od *ome stock of Tbcœ as H. Morse, 
j Berwick, were burned on Monday 
night, 3rd. Mr. Henry Witters bouse 

j and barn at New Minas were destroy- 
j ed by fire last week.

It is said a young man in town re
cently hired his neighbor to kill 
young roosters which disturbed his 
(ibe young man's) morning slumbers 
by crowing. Evidently he doesn't 
feel inclined to rise with the lark.

At North Sydney Labor Day, Bor
der, in the free for-all, trotted a mile 
in 2.18$, lowering the Maritime Pro 
vince record 9$ of a second. Mi nota 
in Amherst last week, broke the then 
record in 2.181 clip. At Sydney also 
the mile was trotted id 2.18} by’ Ben

The residence of Mr.and Mre. Peter 
Middlemas, Berwick, was a scene of 
a pretty borne wedding on Wednes
day morning, when tbeir elder daugh
ter, Lena Eloiee, was united in
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SYMPTOMS 
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ÏAT MAY LEAD 
S TROUBLE

Aj|fo There Is noth- 
tag so bsd for » 

w3B cough ss cough- 
Ji {£ tag. It tesrs the 

tendermembrsne 
of the throat and 

■ lungs, and the
■ wounds thus
■ made attract the 

^^^Hgerms of con-
sumption. Stop 

Myour cough 'by 
■■using the family ft 
^■■remedy that has 
^■Jjbeen curing 

^^^^coughs and colds 
W of every kind for ft 
over sixty years. You 
can’t afford to be with
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The Experience }f Thomas Cad 
Eeecx Co.—- 
“red, end HWelt Urfltted tosUnd 
Hard Work.

From the Revi

ri«ge to Mr. Clifford Lee Martin of 
Sîorite Amber8t- Tbe ceremony was per

formed at nine a. Rev. J. Austin 
Huntly of Amherst, being the efficU 
aling clergy
like parlor waa most attractively ar
ranged for tha happy occasion. Tbe 
large bay window was banked with

hes. la of 
Seemed Kbit;: of

of the 
Metre’s 
Prescription pre
ceding maternity 
fa a etrong, healthy 
child. Thousands

*

fmm Masters» Windsor, Ont.. Tbe pleasant, homeN t t««y’X— ■ t° this. Frequently 
.W -l mothers write, "I

r, olid torMr. Thomas ada of Pike Creek, 
a small village 1 Essex county, is 
known to »lmo t everyone in that 
section He is a son of Mr. John 
C&da. mill o*a -, and a prominent ‘ 
politician in hii locality. A repue 
sentabve of the Windsor Review,who 
had known that ©me time previously 
Mr. Ceda was 11 poor health, recent 
ly met him look ig anything but an 
invalid, and nal 1 rally asked what had 
restored him to bem'th. Dr. Willi
ams’ Pink Pills, iromptly replied Mr. 
t.ada. When a ked if he would give 
the particulars publication, Mr. 
Cada said certa ily, if you think it 
worth while ; I it there is nothing 
very wonderful about 
was simply ba ly run down 
nerves seemed t 

was unable to 
fact work of 
used up. Then 
any organic troi >le, it was Just a case 
of being run doi n and worn out. I 
felt myself grad ally getting worse, 
however,and I b fan taking medicine.
I tried sevenl 1 îvertiaed remedies, 
but they did not iclp me, indeed some 
of them did me lore harm than good. 
Just then I read if » case much like 
mine cured by tt use of Dr. Willi
ams Pjnk Pills, and I purchased a 
few boxes. Ve| y soon I noticed a 
decided improvement in my condition 
and in the coufsff of a few weeks I 
was feeling my old time self. I can 
now eat heartily! do a good day’s 
work with no un*ual fatigue, and in 
fact feel thorouglly renewed in health 
and strength. >Aturally I think Dr. 
Williams Pink Pi Is a great medicine 
for those who are Weak or ailing.

If you are feelii 
easily tired, you n

Life and Acch 

Kentville.
rafae a child before

& 'Jt y using " Favorite Prc
T/Hj j script ion,” or ".<11

|my other children 
sickly except 

, - one, and I took
Favorite Prescription * this time." I 

All the child’s strength comes from the 
mother. " Favorite Prescription " gives the 
mother strengthen give her child.

There is no alcohol in "Favorite Pre- 
aeription;" it contains neither opium, co
caine, nor any other narcotic. It is a 
purely vegetable and perfectiy harmless 
medicine in any condition of the female

L,

poll’d plants in luxuriant bloom, 
while tbe curtains, walls and pictures 
were wreathed in vinre. The guests 
included only the immediate relatives 
*»f the ; pride and 
the dose ot the ceremony Mr. and 
Mrs. Martin were driven to Aylesford 
Station, where they took the express 
for Digby, thence to St. John and 
Montreal, afterwards visiting the jp»n 
American Exposition at Buffalo and 
other points of interest in the United 
States. Tbe bride wore a handsome 
travelling suit of dark blue mixed 
doth, with white silk waist and hat to 
match.
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Accept no snbstitnte for «Favorite Pre-
u ■j- - »»<» ■

Sick
lobertsoae women aie invited to consult Dr. 

confidential. Addre^Dr. . CITORS.

J.8.
r.

«cto my ease. I
Prices for Nova Scot a apples wil 

•rule high this season. A prominent! 
Iruit grower informed us last week 
he was paying $2.50 for orchards, 
right through, for all marketable 
Varieties. We are informed one far
mer m Canard has sold his orchard 
this year for 12,000.

The Presbyterian church tea meet
ing held in the found:}- building here 
last Wednesday evening was well 
patronized and a thoroughly good 
time enjoyed. It was a success both 
sociady and financially. The tea 
meeting was continued tbe following 
evening and altogether nearly $100 
was taken.

falo, N. T. ; my
be all shattered,and 

itand hard work. In 
an» kind left me badly 

did not seem to be

*1 a* so thankful for whatvorite Prescription has .done for mJ1**writei
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SUtTBOll, LLI
-oosens the grasp of you i 
cough. The congestion 
of the throat and lungs is 
removed ; alljnflamma- 
tion is subdueu; and the 
cough drops away.

Three sizes: the one 
dollar size is the cheap
est to keep on hand; 
the 50c. size for coughs 
you have had for 
time; the 25c. size for 
an ordinary cold.
. ”4” “ 1 **d a very had

I’tST’ansys
consumption Then I tried Ayer's 
< berry Pectoral and It only took a 

a half to core me.”
F. Siaioi^MiLLa, ^

ie “yi.T* *Sr

anlop? After their wedding tour, which 
will occupy some three weeks, Mr.and 
Mrs. Martin will take up their resi
dence in Amherst, where they will be 
at home to their friends about the last 
of September.

Many useful and valuable gifts were 
received by the young couple.

Tbe bride is one of Berwick’s most 
popular young ladies and has hosts of 
friends in many other parts of the 
province, who will wish her all the 
happiness that life can bring.—Ber
wick Register, August 29th.

N Free. Dr. Pierce’s C 
ical Adviser is citora,sent free on receipt . 

... to pay expense of customs and 
mailing only. Send 50 one-cent stamps for 
the book in cloth binding, or 31 one-cent 
'‘U“P* for paper covered. Address Dr. 
R. V. Pierce, Buffalo, N. Y.
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Hantsport Advance 
Mrs W H Rice returned to her 

nome in Sydney on Saturday.
Mrs Chas Burgess and children of 

Port Williams spent Sunday with 
Mrs C E Burgess.

Mrs Burgess of Newport is visi
ting her son C E Burgess.

Mrs H Short is stopping with her 
mother Mrs T E Robinson.

Mr Jas McCulloch is visiting his 
uncle Capt Wm McCulloch.

Miss Jean Burgess spent Sunday 
at bom?.

Miss Géorgie Stoddard and Mr. 
Jas Yeaton 
Yeaton’s.

Miss Annie L Dimock left on Tues
day for Boston.

Miss Fannie Woolaver will spend 
the winter with her mother at Millis, 
Mass.

Miss Ida Silver who has been 
in the Worcester Hospital the 

last two years returned to her home 
on Thursday.

Mrs Fraser, who has spent the 
past two months with her parents 
Mr and Mrs Robert Irving, has re
turned to her home in Boston.

Mr and Mrs George Cole are about 
to move to their new hou.e 10 Hills 
vale. They gave a farewell party to 
their young friends of this place, last 
Friday evening. Tbe evening pass
ed away very pleasantly and the 
young folks wended their way home- 
ward feeling very grateful"towards 
their genial host and hostess, ae they 
had all enjoyed themselves very much 
including the “sports’.’ who treated 
tin mwelvea to confectionery through 
the open window.

Mr O A Pentz spent last Timrsdav * 
in Halifax.

.Mr G W Hillar, our highly esteem 
1 catechist leaves this week for a 

fear months study in Dalbousie Col- 
1 go, Halifax,

Mr Harry Dickie, third sou of John 
i V Dickie, is taking a business course 
at Burdette College, Boston, Mass 

Miss Mamie Colby has returned 
boxe after a visit with friends at 
Canard.

►

Tuftsi N
The Kings County S. S. Conven

tion meets to-day at Pereau.
^ I will be three sessions, the morning 
y session beginning at 10.30. The 

* I piogram provided is unusually rnter- 
\ jesting. Among other speakers the 
k retiring field secretory. O M Sanford.

will address each meeting. Persona 
** attendit g who travel by train should 
= *sk for standard certificate when par- 

A Chicago professor is lecturing on | chasing ticket.
“How to Lie IFlien Sleeping.” and a I ____‘
Nebraska paper says that toe politi
cians of that state are deeply interested 
for in the past they have lost much 
valuable time right in the hottest 

r of the campaign.

Tufts, LLBThere
f oct.*, taw.
4

rlea. Etc.
f. lively. Addrss»

Da. J. a A TER, s.To a Dot — Willie— How would 
you define a true sportsman ? Papa— 
He is a man who believes m giving 
every kind of game creature a chance 
for its life, and then is disgusted if 
toe poor creature escapes with it. 
CATARRH POISON8 THE 8Y9TEM, 
lowers health and vitality, destroys 
digestion and makes the victim feel like 
thirty cents. Foolish, nay erimnal to 
have Catarrh and suffer its evil consequ
ences since Catarrhozune so quickly and 
pleasantly cures it. It. is medicine car
ried to the lungs, throat and nasal pas
sages, by the air you breathe. It’s as 
jsolute in its power of curing as it is 

scientific in its method of treatment. 
Your doctor or druggist will tell you that 
nothing equals it for Catarrh "and all 
other lungs and throat disease». All 
.1 criers, 25c. and $1.00.

run down, and 
I a tonic to put 

you right —to m&kélyou feel bright, 
active and strong, aid the only al« 
ways reliable tonic i* Dr. Williams’ 
Cink Pill» for PaleX People. Gin 
these pills a fair trial! 
find that their curative 
not been over praised. 1 Sold by all 
dealers in medicine, or sent post paid 
at 50 cent, a box, or six boxes for 
*2-50 by addressing tbe Dr. William»- 
Medicine Co., Brockville, Ont.

th,M.D.
KCE :

J Church,

nesday, i

I>r. Tufts writing from England say 
„UV11, the following in regards Canada,s exs 
part I iVblt .at the Exhibition:—

I Canada makes a good showing of her 
I natural resources, grains, fruits, furfl, 
j timber aud also in carriages and ma-

Dressing Well At Small Cost
Is Easily Accomplished [amau fruit r«is.,i by c. v. kind, «-oir

__ _____ I ville, have the most prominent place
„ , , , and attract a grcatvieel ot attention. A

-Diamond Dyes enable thousands of Ijar of pears is exceptionally fine. They 
women to dresi well at small cost, j have not their equai for 
One or two packages of some fatsh - * exliibition. 
ionable color of in s Diamond Dyes | Minard s Liniment Cures Colds etc. 
will give new life i id beauty to any 
old aud cmst off sk *t or dress. Your 
faded cape or jackc of last year can
be colored a rich black, navy, seal | Mclsaac—At Mt. Uniacke, August 
brown or dark bottfc green, and made | dlsti to Mr. .and Mrs. Daniel Me- 
to look as if it cam new from tbe

H t you will 
were bare ;are visiting 4t Mrs

Jli

inter
able, and 
tf to the 

printing 
particular

I suppose, said the wire to tbe 
electric button, that yon felt highly 
honored by the attention the Presi
dent paid yon >

Yea, replied the button. I was 
roach touched by it. — Cleyelind 
Plain Dealer.

spears in

II The Visitor- -You 
much interested in me, my little girl. 
What is it? The little girl—I don’t 
see how your face can be so smooth 
and clear. Papa^ says you have j 
travelled all over the country on it.— 
Boston Traveler.

seem to beBORN
s':
at, poor 

jcmpt to 
low price 

quality,

Isaac, a daughter.
store. Your husbald's suit and child-1 Lake—At Avondale, Sept. 1st, to 
ren a clothes may, v.b a little care, Mr. .nd Mrs. Timothv Lake, a 
be matte as good a« new. , dsught.r.

Now is tbe time u dye your rags
Tptty mats and J =
i novel and stylish1 
of the Diamond 
Patterns now sold

I was cured of terrible lumbago by 
Miuard’s Liniment.

Rev. Wm. Brown.
I was cured of a bad case of Ear

ache by Minard's Liniment.
Mrs. S. Kaulbach. ,—

for the making of 
ru2B. If you desire 
patti-rn. huy one 
Dye Mat hti<1 Rug 
by the majority of ry goods merch
ants e\pry where. These beautiful 
pattern» arc colored|m the best Scotch 
Hessian and iea<ly |or working. If 
your dry goods deal r does; not keep 
them, send to The \ ells & Richard
son Co., Limited, M 
sign sheets Mailed

MARRIED
Relieve those Inflamed Eyes I

Pond’s Extract
Reduced voe-hslf wiUi pare soft water, 

applied fuqueotiy with dropper or eye cap. 
tlie congestion wii! be removed and the pain 
and inflammaiici: instantly relieved.

Uvc, ap- 
st ideas, 
we strive 
sting foe 
ess and 
ouldlike

McMamara—McCoinber — At the 
Manse, Kempt, Hants County, on 
the 28th August, hy Rev. W. A 
Mason, B. A.. W. II. McNamara 
to Florence McComber, both of 
Brookville, Hants Co.

I was cured of sensitive lungs by 
Minards’ Liniment.hi '

i mt
Conservatives of Colchestqr.N. 6., 

in convention at Truro, on Thursday a- 
greed on A. H. Bla« k, merchant, of T 
ro, and John F. Stairs, merchant,of I i 
ifax, as their candidate to contest the 
county at the local elections.

80 per cent of tbe Manitoba wheat 
crop is iu tiie stook. Threshing has 
commenced iu many districts aud the 
yeild will be good.

The
; A*A| TION?—.* veltl dsagrrsa 

rilarin* V. ilcii Huel 
rvarewmlpd to be “ibe same as” 
I’ondV Extract wblcU easily soar 
and «caerally ceatain “weed alce- 
bol,” a deadly poison.

DIEDnt real, for de- 
frec to any ad- lal-

Lo< khart—At Avondale, September 
fith. Capt. Eleazir Lockhart, aged 

ept.J ** years.7i" j Dri/io—At Windsor, August 8l»l,
(rasper Drillio,leaving seven child 
reu and a loving wife tamourn their 

rth | loss.

t
The Ladies’ Home J^irnal for Se 

is the Special Autumn J 
of that excellent mairazi 
to an unusual number wf interesting 
stories and striking features, it devotes 
seven pages to a complete setting fo 
of the styles-to-be in dresses, bodices.

i wraps. The most important j Shaw,—At Mount Denson, Sept. 9th
teJb! Mr‘ 8,“"’ ^ 80 Year.. '

Her I^aurie—letters which have never Trait—At Wolfville, Sept. 4th, Miss 
before been printed. They are edited Minnie Pratt, after a short illn

ereisTddightful ÏÏLSS? of'.; A‘ Colddrook, Aoguat 29th,
r in the woods with Ernest Selon George Logan, aged 80 years, 
unpaoii, and . jolly reciUI of The Miller—At C«nn:ng, Auguat30th,Dr.! J: S “,l,er\ri6J r=a7. -eaving

kins’s Aileen brings that charming story I ^duren,Mrs.Sidney Blenkhorn,
ts close, and Air. Bok discusses the J *'r- *• ”• Miller, Miss Minnie 
d for parental cooperation in educa- Miller and sons James,Charles and
on in his editorial on The ScIkkiI I^rne. all living in Canning. The

SïtîSwÆ s T p,As.Ie Me,hodist
as We Do Not Know Them, and How a I l,unal Place at Hillaton.
Village Changed its Name combine to 
make an excepticmal page, and a doable 
page is devoted to photographs of The 
Handsomest J-ace* in America. The 

snown, also
some of the photographs which won 
prizes iu The Journal’s recent, rural con
test. In addition to the regular depart
ments there are valuable articles on A 

. Cleverly Planned Nursery,Plants Which 
I Can be Raised in the House, and plans 
I for au ideal $7000 house. By The Curtis 
K Publishing Company, lliiladelpbia.
I One dollar a year; ten cents a copy.

we will
1 A provincial election • seems 

pending in New Bmmswick, als 
Moncton Times notes a g re 
in bridge building throughou 
vince.—A mb est Press.

to be 
so. The 

at activity 
it the pro-

is JOUI
I waa4SAFE thats and Mr Ralph Griffin of New Minas 

was the guest of Mr J I Dickie Sun- You had better make it ten btones 
higher, said tbé good King Aithur 
to the royal architect.

What is tbe use ? queried the !at- 
ter.

I Ods, bodkins and gadzooks, caitiff. 
Know yon not that the men of the fu
ture will have to have a storied castle 
to write about.—Baltimore American

.1 •
In any Climate and at 

any Season
■ IMr and Mrs Lewis Hill of Ottawa 

were in town on Wednesday.
Mrs A A Cold well of Lynn, Mass, 

aod J E McCulloch, of Walton are 
guests at Capt McCulloch’s.

Miss Edith Harvie of Brookline, 
Mass, was in town last week 
visit of pleasure and business. Miss 
H likes Hantsport and thinks 
what of making arrangement to have 
a permanent surmrer home here. She 
was the guest of Mrs H K Frances.

Mrs Harriett Potter bas returned 
from Wolfville.

Mrs. Theodore Davison, who is 
spending tbe summer with friends in 
Falmouth, made a flying visit to her 
home here on Wednesday last.

Mrs Will Clarke of Kentville, and 
her mother Mrs G L Holmes, of this 
place are on a trip to Boston and 
•few York.

ilalnt

McGALE’S in
BUTTERNUT

on a n Pille,
la morePILLS

_ i The chief of the Micmac Indians 
trying to arrange for a gathering of h 
people to greet the Duke and Duchess 
of Tor k on their arrival at Halifax.
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tfoh MssNssti. Feel m IssrNwsI tSsnl,

A GREAT INCREASING ARMY, 
composed of men and women that spend 
heart aud soul in tiie vaiu effort to over
come a lack of vigor in the body. To 
replace inertia bv vigor, to make good, 
red blood that will build up the system, 
to have strong neryes, vou must eat 
more, digest more, assimilate more. 
How can can it be done? By using Fer- 
rozone. It invigorates, strengthens, 
possesses magical health giving powers. 
Get. rerrozone to-day aud make vour- 

i self strong and well.

Biss* se< rester Uw Sàls slew eei 
Tfcsr *r* yenly sssstoHs.

for sali mmin. 25c
sd to photographs 

Handsomest in A merit
New Wedding Stationery is sho 

of the photographs 
in The Journal’s rec 
In additioi

The following despatch co 
Ottowa:-IfD.C. Fraser will 
position on the Supreme Court 
Territories, left vacant by the death of 
Judge Rodeau.it is understood be 
have the same.

mes from 
accept a 

of the oa BT MAIL OB MCBFT OF
»«TAwroxrs pa/w mmumr.
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M dts. 1 
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Rich and Poor Alike use Pain-Killer. 
Taken internally for cramps, coli<-s 

and diarrhoea. Applied externally 1 
cures sprains, swollen muscles, etc. 
Avoid substitutes, there is but one Pain 
Killer, Perry Davis’. 25c. and 5Ue.

Foe sale everywhere, price »y?. per bottle.

/, O». Lâaited, Uaéml, CiasAs.

1 MiajHr’s UulBwti Curtf DhiflwX

» cents a box. si a»
ason, Betas * Qfa
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